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lcny hanfurd Highly PraisesFive Polio Cases Cause Shortage Car Catches Fire

On Highway 11AreDuplin County Polio Funds km. Booklet Edited By Paul Barwick

Subject Speech Pocky Mount fivir fluh
The booklet edited by Paul North Carolina does not intend

Riiuick. "Duplin County Leads to get out of the farming busi- -

.1 a
Meedkihuustet; Money 60 DOQiy

j
Ni Carolina in Agriculture,"
wx to1, uijject of a speech to a
Rocky Mount civic club last
week.

Former State Senator Terry
S..r,l;,:,l of Fayetteville told the
members of the Rocky Mount

Club "within the last few

ness. "The business community
now generally recognizes that
the future economic health o
North Carolina hinges on a sounc'.
farm economy," he said. "I am
talking to business and profes-
sional men about farming, be-

cause your understanding and

i . The following report 'to the
i V people of Duplin County by of-- 1

flcerg of the Duplin County Cha-- ''
pter of the National Foundation

- prepared by Russell J. Lanier,
!u Chapter Chairman, Christine W.

' i, Williams, Vice Chairman, and
'

, Philip Kretsch, Treasurer, is
i-

', "A' ffrnwinir deficit 'in the trea- -
'

j
'

aury of the Duplin County,
'i ter of the". National k Foundation

Js increasing daily because 01 six
"" new polio cases in 1959.

weeks there have been published support is needed if North Caro.
two booklets, both of which sho- - lma agriculture is going to re-ul-

be read by every civic club mam and become a sound par
member and every business and of our total economy.' '

professional man in North Caro-- , Sanford developed with the
lina. One is 'Duplin County Rocky Mount club a theme he
Leads North Carolina,' the dra-- j has been sounding all over the
matic, exciting story of achieve- - state. "We must find ways," he
ment by the people of a county declared, "to place upon our

combined vision, coopera- - ricultural economy the same em-tio- n

and hard work to lift Dup- - phasis which has been placed so
lin County from a low place to successfully upon industrial de- -

jC' .' 'James Douglas Hall, 12 year
' i j Tr 1.T lvia w arsaw vicuiu, is receiving

treatment at North Carolina Me--

tnorial Hospital in Chapel Hill
; at a cost of $21.95 per dy for hos--

pital care and special nurses at
114.00 per shift or 542.00 every
24 hours making a total cost of

the top ranks of farm life and in- - velopment. This will require
come. It demonstrates what can broad understanding and coope-b- e

done, and how ti can be done, ration at every level."

' JAMES KENAN'S NO. 1 OFFENSIVE TEAM: The probable.

starting eleven for Coach .Bill Taylor and Bill Helton tonight

against Pamlico are as follows. In the backfield lefthalf David

Benton, righthalf Hubert Kerritt, fullback D.i iny 13l.s. and quar-

terback Bill Straughan. In tne forward wa", Allen WahJ'j and

Colin Qulnn A t':e ends Vireil Lanier and Mickey Askew at the

tackles, Bobby Best ad Walker VcNeil at the puard po. t. and Jimmy
Boye-t- e at center. The Tige s open the 1959 football season on the

football (iel l :ind I'm siM'e as Coach Helton put

It "we are real proud of the all new fie'd and want you to share
i

t it w.ii.n v are h- ry u:ni dedicated too." Se you at the game...

; $63.95 per day. He is requiring
' tl respiratory aids, and the County

- Chapter has pledged that all po-- ,;

- :lio patients of this county will
receive all the medical treatment
they need.
, James Garfield Rhodes, also ef
Warsaw, is at North Carolina
Memorial Hospital in Chapel Hill
where the cost of his care am- -

ounts to $24.51 per day.
Walker Lee Williams, Jr., 11

,. years of age of Faison, and Larry
' Darnell Rhodes, age 7 of War-!"'- ''

saw, have been transferred from
North Carolina Memorial Hospi-

tal in Chapel Hill to the polio re- -
- habilitation hospital in Charlotte

for treatment.

and the inevitable conclusion you
reach when you have read it
through is that it must be done
in every North Carolina county."

Sanford, who managed W.
Kerr Scott's successful campaign
for the United States Senate, told
his audience that the Duplin
Story of achievement is begin -

' ning or being carried out in
many other counties throughout
the State. The other booklet he
cited was "North Carolina's New
Agriculture in a New Age," pub
lished by the North Carolina Bo- -

ard of Farm Organizations and
Agricultural Agencies.

Sanford, generally considered a

leading prospect for Governor in
the 1960 elections, declared that

n inimit uuipayw 1 ma; i u -- i wmii.. mi .u h mi j

" l. - ;:f ,c '; 'A tl
Editorially Speaking

Farmers Should Cut

Anthony Gene Jones, age 2 of
Pink Hill, R. F. D. no. 2, was tre-

ated at puke Hospital and has
been fitted with braces and has
returned home. .

The 6th polio patlnet died.
None of the 5 surviving pa-

tients are covered by any kind
of hospitalization or medical care
policies. Funds from National
Foundation Headquarters for pa-

tient aid to local chapters have
been exhausted because of the
wide-sprea- d 1959 polio epidemic,
therefore, the Duplin County
Chapter has received only $200.00
from headquarters. $200.00 of co-

unty chapter funds from the 1959
March' of Dimes, was spent for
salk Vaccine for ages admin-
istered through our County Hea-
lth Department.

Th County Crippled Children's
Funds under the leadership of
Alvin Grady, of Wallace, has con-

tributed $200.00 to our County
Health Department for salk vac-

cine for the 7-- age group.
The County Crippled Child-

ren's Fund has also purchased
braces and paid for brace repairs
for patients who had polio prior
to 1959 in an effort to help the
sudden drain on our county cha
pter treasury caused by the 1959
epidemic.

In spite of this assistance from
the Crippled Children's Fund
bills are mounting. County Chap
ter funds are being used now to
pay for required special nursing

Tobacco Stalks

tll
ropping had been removed from

the tobacco stalks.
- With this increase in nematode

population, it means that the ef
fects of the nematodes will be
felt not only next growing sea
son, but also years thereafter.

Cost to fumigate tobacco land
for nematode control before to-

bacco transplanting is about $15
per acre. There is a feeling that
fumigation for nematodes is all
that is needed, but it not only
takes fumigation to control ne--
madodes, but also cutting of to
bacco stalks, plowing out stub-
bles and then planting the land
in a good cover crop of fescue or
oats or weeds.

Nematode control is a very im-
portant factor In the production
of quality tobacco and all met-
hods which can be used to con-
trol them should be put into ef-

fect every year.
This Is tobacco marketing sea-

son and fanners say taey do not
have the time necessary to cut
tobacco stalks and plow out the
stubble, but this is as important
as marketing of the leaf because
it is from the land that the crop
is produced.

The land can return a product
only as good as .the land qua-
lity . '

care, and it appears that hun
dreds of dollars of hospital bills
must be carried over for the

'
1960 March of Dimes. i

All persons who have not re
ceived their three salk shots are
urged to start the series imme-
diately. "In our County, we have
tragic proof that rehabilitation
from an attack of polio can be
long and costly." "Spare your
self and your fami!y this an- -
quish. Start your salk shots to
day.

Taylor Auto Sales

In Partnership

In Warsaw
James Taylor and J. B. Herring

have gone into partnership in
Tavlor's Auto Sales business, in
Warsaw.

The new Warsaw partnership
will feature the sale of both new
and used cars.

Taylor has been in the used
car business at the present loca--
tion for about two years. Thei
used car lot is located across the
street from Branch Banking and
Trust Co. Herrmg, entering the
partnership, has formerly been
associated with Warsaw Motor
Sales for 10 years.

Taylor is married to the for-

mer Juanita Woodcock. They
have one child and attend the
Baptist Church.

Herring is married to the for-
mer Judith Ann Miller. They
have two children and attend the
Baptist Church. Herring is a
member of the Warsaw Jaycees.

Mrs; Francelle

Mrs. Frances S. Lanier, S3 wife
of Albert B. Lanier died Tues-
day afternoon in James Walker
Memorial Hospital at Wilmington
after several weeks illness.

Funeral services were held at
the Charity Methodist Church
Thursday afternoon at 3:00 O'-

clock to beconducted by Rev. J.
W. Griffis, pastor, assisted by
Rev. W. B. Cotton a former pas-
tor. Interment was in Clay Hill
Cemetery.

Mrs. Lanier held a general of-

fice in the Womans Society of
Christian Service Work of the
National Methodist Church in the
Goldsboro District.

In addition to her husband she
is survived by two sons Donald
of Springfield, Va. and A. B. La-

nier, Jr., of Fort Lee, Va. Four
grandchildrea, her mother, Mrs.
J. D. Southerland of Penderlea,
four brothers JJt. Southerland of
Washington, D. C, H C Souther-
land of Concord, E. H. and C. L.
Southerland both of Wilmington,
five sisters Mrs. D. S. Murphy of
Penderlea, Mrs J. C. Birmingham
and Mrs. W Ci Kin hoth f Wil.
mlneton. Mrs M. W Tumor nf
Teachey and Mrs. J. C. Thorns
of Rutherfordton

10 Sent To State Pen; 6 Receive

Road Sentences At Superior Court
Superior Court, held in Dup- - in Duplin, nnd after a search by

lin,. County for the past week bloodhounds was caught at about
wit'l Jutfge Henry A. Stevens of dusTc on Tuesday.

Plow Out Stubbles To Control

'p-iiWic- k
Tofiicco stalks are still itand- -

';;"Tfig.fiji numerous fields ' across
' .'St' jEarn North Carolina. Agricul- -

tural oilicials are cxpiecsing con-cen- t.

jpver the fact that since the
tobacco harvest seasojn ended,

L. the nematode population kas In

JAMES KENAN N 1 BACKF1ELD: The offensive backs, H;'

itrong Pamlico team will fad
creased at least 200 times.

" " When tobacco stalks are permit
ted to stand after harvest and
tubules are now plowed up for

the sun to bane ana km nemato
des, he female nematode lays

On Wednesday af'emoon
V V Indies fron Wallace

vroi t on

'if .Con- -

i o'.vrud
i Bri'i'.i i)

'1 s' e wa.-- i acc jm- -

r'-- Bro-v-- of Yi;hird
i ', C iUI, of WtII i c

- sir's 'ked buck and
coming 'from the hack

i. cir and told the dr.ver
'

'1 " !' V.'hen the driver pu; on
ko-- , !'.. ca burst in'o flames.

11 I: r 'c eirls were ridin? o:i the
Uunt Stat, and when tl.e duve'
Cj erjod the door of the ear she
fell out on the road. Teh car trav-
elled on down the road for about
20 yards and stopped in a ditch
The two gi Is escaped from the
cir uninjured. Doris Hilliard was
treated at Duplin General Hospi-

tal for abrasions on the body and
lacerations of the scalp.

About $500.00 damage was done
to the car

Telephone Co.

Group Engineer

In Clinton

William H. Pittman has been
assigned as Group Engineer for
the group of exchanges in the
Clinton area served by Carolina
Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany.

These exchanges include Clin-
ton, Garland, Roseboro, Newton
Grove, Fasion, Warsaw, Kenans-
ville, Beulaville, Rose Hill and
Wallaces acccjding to an an-

nouncement by District Engineer
O. L. Smith of Fayetteville.

Smith said the transfer of Pitt-ma- n

to Clinton was part of a
"Of iitrict Engineer-

ing function? thioUfcboul v area
Viserved by CtfoHrsa'Telahone.

unaer tnis pa an, eacn r tnevora-pany- s

three districts will bevub-divide- d

into areas designate as
Engineering Groups. Each grpup
will be headed by an engineer
responsible to the district en-

gineer for outside plant engin
eering within that group.

For the past three years Pitt-ma- n

had been a member of the
District Engineer's Staff in Fa-

yetteville.
A native of Wilson County, he

is a graduate of Lucama High
School and of East Carolina Col-
lege, where he received a B. S.
degree in mathematics. Pittman
is a veteran of 24 months with
the U. S. Air Force.

He began his telephone cereer
in 1953 as a development super-
visor in Tarboro. Pittman held
that position until his transfer to
Fayetteville in 1956.

The new Group Engineer is
a Baptist, a member of the Cape
Fear Engineer's Club, and is mar-
ried to the former Berry Creech
of Snow Hill. They have an ni-fa- nt

daughter, Cynthia Gayle.

Feeder Calf Show

And Sales To Be

September 17-1-8

The Goldsboro Feeder Calf
Show and Sale will be held Sep-
tember 17-1- 8 at Hobbs Stock
Yard, in Goldsboro. There is still
time to consign calves to the
sale. They must be vaccinated for
black leg and shipping fever at
least 10 days prior to the show
and sale. County Agents through
out Eastern North Carolina have
consignment blanks.

Some of the other qualifica
tions for consignment to the
Show and Sale are heifers and
steers, must be of beef type,
must grade medium or better.
They must be 12 months old or
younger. They must weigh at
least 300 pounds.

The show is scheduled for Se-
ptember 1 and the sale will be
on September 18 beginning at 1

p.m.

fUsh
Dr. S. A. Pope of Beula-

ville was indicted n Wed-
nesday of this week before

. the Grand Jury on 2 counts
f abortion. Dr. Fope was

brought ia by 8. B. L Agent
Plena and 8atterfieMI and

, Sheriff Kalph Miller. "After 1

(bo iutfltr bond was posted
tur t 7, and h was re--
le..i t lad, .

- eggs ana egg iemai lays
',! .,abQut 200 eggs.
m .

i-- s only from three to
, fouK weeks for the nematode
s, eggr$ hatch and for the nema- -

tode'"lo mature.
YU'.j5 Everice of the Increased

,of nematodes ia seen in
that the uckeTS on tobacco stalks
left tanHng are already dead,

comes primarily from nema--

"Good roads, electrification,
improved production techniques,
make up the groundwork and put
us in a starting position. We are
ready to go into what some
North Carolina farm leaders
have recently called an 'agricul- -
tural revival.'

"This covers production, mar- -
keting, and financing. It coveTS
specialization and adaptions of
available technology. It covers
managerial ability, processing
and public policy." t

In reporting a similar speech
recently The Charlotte Observer
Mated that Sanford "followed the
path blazed by the late W. Kerr
Scott "

Marshall Simmons, C, fomnd
juiit., of murder in the second
deiriee was given 20 to 25 years.

Calvin Baysden, who was out
on probation, violated the rSrms
of the probation 3 times and
was given a 12 months road sen-
tence.

Charlie Morris found guilty of

breaking and entering and lar-

ceny got 12 months on the road.
Theodore Boykin, guilty of

breaking and entering and lar-

ceny, received two years.
William Tyler, breaking and

entering and larceny, received 12

months on the road.
Freeman Lee Oates, received

six months o nthe road for ope-

rating an auto while intoxicated.
Thomas Parker, found guilty

of disorderly conduct in a public
place was given thirty days on
the road and for assault with a
deadly weapon, a one-y- er sen-

tence.

HOC Reports .1

Requested '4 1

Mrs. Mae H Spicer Rome
Economics Agent for Duplin Co-

unty urges all Home Demonstration
Club presidents to get necessary
information into her office at
once. The following information
is necessary for awards for Achiev-
ement Day.

1. List all people making Perfect
Attendances for: 1 Year: 2 Years;
3 Years; 4 Years; 5 Years and on
up.

2. Make a list of outstanding
Achievements your club has made
during the past year.

3. Send us the names of club
members deceased during the past
year.

4. Check to see if your Education
Leader gets Reading Certificate
list to Home Economics Agent and

"
to the State Library. Raleigh

Also, a County Council meeting
will .be held on September 11, at
2: 30 P. M. in the Agricultural
Buitding In Kenansville, Mrs.
Spicer announces.

ASC Committee

Election Time

Is September 10
Kenansville ASC ballot

boxes will be available in every
agricultural community in this
State on Thursday, September 10.
Farmers residing in these com-

munities will have the opportu--

the Tigers tonight against the
half David Benton, fullback
Strauglian, and righthalf Hubert

will be operating out of the T -

TIMES
-:- - -:- -

STRONG PAMLICO TESTS
JAMES KENAN TONIGHT

Just how good are the James
Kenan TlgejB?

Nobody knows for suie - aet
even BUI Taylor and his staff.

But Taylor & Co. plus some 80S

handred in attendance shuui'J
ascertain something about the 1859

edition as they face .up against
Pamlico, a Class "AA' powerhouse,
81 Jamea Knaa's new Held to--

night
Although it Is not a conference

game both elevens will be gun-

ning for a victory. James Kenan
had a" 1 conference record last
year, losing only to East Central
Conference Champ, Mt. Olive
Since the new school consolidated
some two years ago Coach Taylor
and Bill Helton have compiled an

i oae miesxaiiom.
. p) County agents in the area point

but thatyere the tobacco fields
ivflreeYoifnfcmatodea that the suc-- v

kers - which appear after har-,.j.- 't
.vest - Would' remain green until

."frost: -

;It.lMll not too late for far- -
. mers ta.cuc ineir iodbcco staiKS.
vand PUT up the tobacco

bles Vo ttie.wn. The sun will kill
gome 'of ' the nematodes, but the

'
killing effect of the sun will not
b .aaHRjeat aa it : would have

Warsaw presiding, sent ten pri-
soners to thei'State Penitentai y

and six to 'hte Toad 'camps,
v Sheriff Miller's office will take
the following to the Pen and
roads on Friday of this week:

Russell Howard Smith W.,
tried for Grand Larceny from
a dry cleaning plant in Wallace
was given 2 to 3 years.

James R. Maree, W., who had
previously been tried in another
county was given 3 to 5 years
to run concurrently with his ot-

her sentence.
Ldllie Mae Patterson colored

of Faison, was found guilty of
murder in the second degree and
given 4 to 7 years.

Mary Morris was found guilty
of aiding and abetting in stolen
goods and given 6 months.

Fred Patrick, found guilty of
six charges of breaking and en-

tering, and larceny, was given
years.

Loyce Pefferson Pollock, C,
was found guilty of Crime aga-
inst Nature and was given 7--

years.
Cleveland Waco Swinson, col-

ored of near Warsaw, murder in
the second degree and received
20-2- 5 years.

Frank Twitty, found guilty of
burglary m the first degree,
was given a prison sentence for
the rest of his life.

Wilbert Warren Carr, tried on
seven charges of forgery, lar-
ceny of auto, 5 counts of breaking
and entering, was sentenced for
7 to 10 years. Carr was recenly
brought to Duplin County from
Toledo, Ohio and has escaped

Duplin Students

Honor List ECC

Three lists of students at East
Carolina who have received of-

ficial recognition from the col-

lege because of their excellent
records in academic work during
the third quarter of the present
school year have been announ-
ced.

Duplin County is represented
on the honors lists as follows:

All One's Ruth E. Lineburger,
Wallace, N. C; Dean's List - Do-

ris J. Ellis of Faison, N. C; Na-
ncy Lillian Grady of Kenans-
ville, N. C; Ann Woodward Ho-

ward of Warsaw, N. C. and lU

Mitchell of Kenans-
ville, N. C

Honor Roll - Cora Ann Blanton
of Rose HilL N C; Doris Jane
Caison, Ella Rose Mercer of Ke-

nansville, N. C; James Robert
Cooper, Barbara Rose Lindsay
of Faison," N. Ci Elmore Royal
Jenkins - and ' Forrest Carroll

Named Ont been ; Immediately after the last

State Industrial Commission

Danny Batts quarterback Bill

Merritt. Coach Bill Taylor's eleven

formation.

TA

SPORTS
ByJoeCostin

outstanding conference record
with 11 victories and only one loss.

There was a depressing note ar-

riving just at the outset of the
Tigers season with the nef that
Colin Quinn, offensive end, and big
235 pound Shannon Brown offen-
sive tackle iwlll not be dressed for
the clash with the big AA school.
Brown injured his anM some

time during the summer and will
be lost to the club for at least two
more weeks. Qulnn broke his hand
this past week and may see some
action in the opener. Fred Baars
and Mickey Askew have been
stepped up to bolster the deplede-te- d

line spots.
The big crowd tonight will have

its eyes focused on some of the
Contmued on Kenansville Page

from 65 pounds to 125 pounds are
sold by the pound.

DR. RASMUSSEN
SPEAKER AT
HALLSVILLE

Dr. Glenn S. Rassmussen will
be speaker at the Hallsville Pre
sbyterian Church on Sunday
morning, September 6. Services
will be held at 11:00 a.m.

SCOUTS TAKE NOTE
The scout troop is having

reorganizational hike on Satur
day morning at 9:00 a.m leav-
ing from the Scout Hut in War-
saw, Dr. Mett Ausley announced
today. They will be accompanied
by Mr. Sinclair Newman. Boys
going should Bring enougn food
for one meat' ? :. ....

r" Bloodshed Boxscore -

(RACjEJGH - the North Carolina
Department of Motor Vehicle tra-
ffic accident summary from 10 a--

August Si, USB: jW....-.- ,

Killed To Date:" ,..T,., ..,.U., 130

Killed, To Data Last Yean 29

Wells Quality Feeder Pig Sale Set

For Sept. 24; Consign Pigs Today
y

if

governor Hodges named State
Senator Grady Mercer of Beula
vine and Kenansville on the
State Industrial Commission.

Mercer, a freshman in the 1959
Legislature, will replace N. P.
Ranidell of Varina, Who resign-
ed effective-Septembe- r 18 to re-
turn, to the. practice of law.

i Mercer was named to a six-re- ar

term on the Industrial Com-
mission, a post that pays $10,500
a year. - ?,

t Mercer, a lawyer and farmer,
would have been rotated out Of
the Ninth District seat In the
Senate. He has- - served as solici-
tor and judge of the General Co--

FRED ALPHIN, JR.
Fred Alphin, Jr., son oi Mrs,

Fred Alphin and the late Frerf
Alphin of Mt. Olive, Route 2,
graduated from the University ef
North Carolina on August 2?
with a B. S. degree in Business
Administration. t

At the ' University he was se-

lected as Dormitory manages
for several terns, a dry cleaninf
agent for ..various Chapel Hilf
cleaners and as a member of th
L D. C Council. Alphin' alsf
maintaihed high scholastic av
rages, having been on the Dean'r
list several tunas, v

unty Court in Duplin and in 1957
was president of the Fourth Ju
dicial District Bar.

Senator Mercer is a Baptist
ana is active in civic affairs in
Duplin County. He is married to
the former Mary Scarborough of
Lancaster, S, C, and they have
two children.

Sepf ar 30 Deadline

To File For Tax

Gasoline Refund

Farmers are reminded that
they have until September 30 to
file application for the federal
tax refund for gas used in their
farm, operations. j

Farmers through North Caro-
lina and the Nation are actually
letting thousands of dollars slip
through their fingers each year
by not filing application for this
refund. A.'- ;V" v.' " "'!'.v

It takes only a short time to
drop by the County Agenf s of-

fice in the respective counties
and pick up a blank to make the
applicaUqnr - .

The Wells Quality Feeder Pi
Jale will be held on Thursday,
September 24, in Wallace. V

The feeder pig sale started last
year by Deleon Wells has been
a tremendous boon to swine pro-
duction in Duplin and surround-
ing counties, f

Farmers in the area are find-
ing a ready market for. feeder
pigs through consignments to the
market of pigs .weighing' from
40 pound to 125 pounds. For, ex-

ample, agricultural officials; in
Duplin are how of they opinion
that Duplin, possibly leads No
rth Carolina in swine production.
It has been second only to-- John-
ston County for several years, i

farmers who have pigs. In So-

utheastern North Carolina still
have time to consign pigs to the
feeder pig" sale. Duplin County
Farm Agent Vernon H. Reynolds
sal dall pigs must be vaccinated
IS days prior to the sale by a
veterinarian. ,'':;- w.:-'""4..--

i

Pigs cold . on" the market are
divided into-tw- o classes. Pigs
weighing' from 40 pounds to 65
pounds axe. sold by the head. Pjfi

William Henry Vana Holland
V'. . - r. .!. -

7 Wialliam Henry Vann Holland
was Duplin County's represents-"tiv- e

to North Carolina's Aanual
V..'4-- H Forestry Camp. This Camp

was held August 17, through Au-- T

gest 22, 1958, at Millstone 4-- H

" Camp, Bov3 Ellerbe North
Carolina.
".auiyvwas for this
honor because of an excellent
record in hisjorestry project last
year (I95. He was ' County
Champion 'ki Forestry.

Billy Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oiha Lee Holland, f Route 2,
;rsavi JJi iX-..-

Smith of WaHaca, N. C, James nity between the hours of 7:00
Archie Muldrow of Beulaville. A. aad 80 p.m, of voting
N. C; Kancy Carok.Ialbott" of, for ASC community eommittee-WaHar- e,

If. C - and Mary Potmen to serve .during the coming .

-- erg 1. 0 Etvlayflie, If. C CsasbMH On Beak -
.


